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.Misi t'lani Yi.nng. Olaa Minford,

.Me.-sr- s. Cuy White and Wiles'
t"l tit Sunday afternoon at Morton
pirk.

W. U. Puis wife with their
daughter Elsie-- , were in

last Tuesday and af- -
ter some business matters. j

A little son of .Joe Kohhins has
b'!i afflicted with summer com-'- '
Idaii't for the 1p,v days but is
reported as considerable bet-
ter at Hi is time.

'

Dr. I. I 'v;:s a visitor in
1. st Tuesday sroiiiK to visit!

two of his patients who are at the
hospital, one a son of (Jeorjre
Hill, who but a short time ago un-- ,

an oierat ion Tor i

and who i filing very well. The'
other is Mr. San ford Homan who had
be : ri' us accident and who is also

nicely.

Program for
"he followins: proKram will be

Ktveu t the com- -'

"iun.ty Piano miIo. Miss Edith
vocal solo. Mrs. !

u.
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far or near.
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is a
proverb that is old and true.

Big opportunities often come
to folks with a little cash.
By a
with us now, you soon will have

to enable you
to take advantage of some

bargain.

To wait too late.

Great from Acorns Grow
Four time deposits.

deposits protected State

MURRAY STATE BANK
business strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.
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sufficient savings

may be

Oaks Little
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SATISFACTION

Cathey; violin solo. Miles Alt man ;

vocal duet. Misses Eatta and Todd;
comet folo. Miss Ola Clark: piano
solo, Miss Olsa Minford: mandolin
and voice .Miss Mae and Paul Schtle-meie- r.

Tlie speaker of the evening
will be from Nebraska City and n;
to subject or his name, it is not
kr v.n. but will be al.um t lie line
of interest to the community, but
not on consolidation.

Had Splendid Time in West.
Tor two weeks the families of Dr.

J. K. Uremic! and T. J. P.rendt 1.

went over the western portion of
Nebraska, touching Kansas ami the
eastern portion of Colorado, driving
in theii cars, and enjoying the trip
immensely. They stopped for a day
with Warren Wiley and family at
Vernango and visited with them, re-
ceiving the glad hand and enjoyed
the old time fellowship which was
of many years growth in Murray.
Tiny also were the guests at the
home of Lloyd Eapen and wife of
near Hamlet anil there met the same
cordiality and good cheer which had
1 ecu theirs at the former place. The
traveler.-- could not speak high enough
for the excellent reception which htey
received and of the fine eats which
the former Murrayites furnished
them. They found a land of beauty
and prosperity on every hand.

Enjoy Picnic Sunday.
W. H. Puis and family. W. Puis.

Sr.. and wife, E. li. Puis and family.
A. CJansenifr and family. A. E. i?a-W- cr.

Kred Eutz and family and Otto
Puis ani family, attended .service
at the church south of Cedar Creek
and wet of Plattsmouth and a for-
ward visited at the home of August
Envlokemeier. where an entertain-
ment and an ice cream social v.s
given for tlie churcn society.

Not to pay the big price when you can buy
as good and better for less.

Moca and Java Coffee
The kind others ask 65c per pound

Our price

Try Uj next when you need Coffee.

Hiatt . Tutt,
MURRAY,

worth-
while

NEBRASKA

Sure Surprised Her Friends.
Last Saturday evening- Mrs. Ed-

ward J. Wassen of Jlavelock and for-
merly Miss Vera Ilatcl.ett, arrived
home i.n hor vacation where she has
1 en iinp:;jtj with the Lincoln 1

and Telegraph company at
ilailuck. and announced that her
nam? was Mis. Edward J. V.'asen.
tluy having been uni!ed in mar-
riage at the Lutheran church at
llastir.:;.; on July

The bride is well known in Mar-ra- y

:t;:d one of the finest little ladicv
tbis city has ever known. She was
employed with the telephone con.-pan- y

for a number of years and was
at the time of hjr marriage th? chief
operators of the exchange at tlav:-lcck- .

.The bride has a hcsl of
fricdns in and near Mi.iMi.y who are
eitnd:ng congratulations and well
wishes. The groom , a worthy
young man and is employed with
the Uurlincton. being their stock
keeper in the store house at Jlave-
lock. This couple by their seciecy
sure surprised their friends anil
came near petting past the congratu-
lations of tiie friends and this paper.
We suppose they will let their friends
know :u:;t lin.e. Mr. Wassen will
arrive Saturday evening for the week
end with the folks here.

Christian Ladies Aid.
Arrangements have been complet-

ed for the holding of the ladies aid
so'-iei- meeting at the lion;-.- of Mrs.
.Myra McDonald on September 1, in
the afternoon. All the ladies of the
church and their friends are vordi. il-

ly invited to attend and enjoy the
pleasant afternoon. The hostesses
who will insure a very enjoyable
meeting are Mesdames Mycr Mc
DoiK.ld. D. A. Young and A. A.
Voting.

i Kicked by a Mule.
Harry, the son of Mr. and Mis.

Fred Kamge, List Tuesday morning
was kicked by a mule and unite se-
verely injured. Medical attention
was the young man and he
resting as well as could be expecte 1.

It is hoped that he will soon be able
to be out again and that no serious
results will follow.

Entertained For Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Seyboldt enter-

tained for dinner last Tuesday
f irm home. Mr. and Mrs. Mont

Giiiuiy and little grand daughter.
Neoline Goniery of Sheridan Indi-
ana. .Mrs. Dr. P.. ! Brtndil. Dr.
J. F. Brendel. wife and son Eichard.
and T. J. Brendel and wife of Mur-
ray, making a merry and interesting
circle around the table in the dining
room. To say that they all did jus-
tice to the many good things to eat
would be but putting the matter
mildly.

Mrs. Kollowcll Gets Injured.
Mrs. A. (J. Hollowell. wife of the

minister of the Christian churches
both at Murray and Plattsmouth,
who has been living on a farm home-Mea- d

in Wyoming and whom Kev.
Hollowell went to few weeks ago to
mcve back to Plat'smouth. was in-

jured in a runaway with a team be-
tween tiie homestead and the faun.
Low seriously .Mrs. lioliowell wj ?

injured is not at this time known
but it is hoped that she v. ill soon be,
well again. I'ntil she is able to'
move th; family cannot return.

H Crowd Catch Fish.
East Sunday Al Jones and family,

Joe and Frank Marasek and fa.r.ii-li- s,

J. A. Scotten and family, U. S.
Barrow anil Alex Campbell went to j

the Chris Beil farin. where they
spenf the day fishing and wading in !

the Itock Creek which empties into
tiie Missouri river at that point.!
There were seventeen boys in the!
party and to say they enjoyed the j

occasion would be put'ijig it mildly. !

They were accompanied also by the
Witiman children. During the day
those who were experts with the line
and rods, were able to land some
thirty pounds of fish.

Young Man Arrived Tuesday.
A call on the telephone asking

for the presence of Dr. .1. F. Brendel
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John llo-bac- k

near Union, made the Ford car
of the genial doctor climb bilks lead-
ing to the Hoback home.

He had the pleasure of greeting
the stork with a bouncing baby boy,
which, has come announcing in no
uncertain words that he would make
his borne with father and mother Ho-
back. They were more than pleaded
with hi; arrival and gave him a
royal reception. Judging from the
smiles which continually rest on the
faces of the happy parents, the voung
man has found tin excellent home.

Will Vie-- ? the West.
Charles Mutz of west cf Murray

and wife, together with T. W. Flem-min- g

and wife, will depart on Thurs- -
Jday for the western portion of the.state, visiting many places and will

be away for some two wcks. They
will go in their cars and camp out
where night finds them and enjoy
the trip to the utmost.

In Appreciation.
To our many pood friends who sn

.kindly helped us in time of sorrow
jand for the many kind words and
j floral offerings, at. the time of our
jdear mothers death, we extend our
(most sincere thanks.

Mrs. a. M. Cole,
B. W. Hiaftt,
L. D. Iliattt.

Visited Relatives Here. !

Mr. It. and wife, with
i Ykiniavi. ;:I1 v- Orient, la., ar- -

If tny of the readers of the
Journal kuoT" of any social

or Item of Interest Id
this vicinity, and will mail

me to this office, it will ri-pe- ar

under this lieafitr.e. We
want all news Items Kditoh

rived in Murray via their aulo and
visited at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. W. McCracken, for a
few days remaining over Sunday and
enjoying the visit greatly. On
thei- - departure, they went via Ne-
braska City, crossing the river there
and miking a detour through south
west Iowa and were accompanied by"!
Mr. Met racken and daughter,' Eliza-
beth, as far as Nebraska City, they
returning home on the evening
train.

Visited From Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Mont G ornery and

heir little grand daughter. Noeline
Gomery, arrived in Murray from their
home at Sheridan, Ind.. and are vis-
iting at the home of their nephew
Dr. B. K. Brendel and wife and with
the children. Dr. J. F. Brendel and
family. T. J. Brendel and wife and
Will Scyboldt and wife of this place
aid will also visit at the home of Dr.
J. W. Brendel of Avoea.

Brine in Those Sacks.
In order to receive

cement sacks which are
the customers of this yard

credit on the
out, among

we must
have them in for shipment back to
the house from whence we purchased
the cement by September JO. LV
sure and get them in for shipment
before that time.

Banning & Nickels,
-- t sw. Murray, Neb.

Have Headon Collision.
East Sunday while Mr. Ed Gruber

was going north near the J. A. Pitz
place south of Plattsmouth and
Mtarlo Itainey was going fouth. and
endeavoring to make the hill which

was pretty steep, they ftiet on a
narrow portion of the roadway. Mr.
Gruber was able to turn partly out
of the oad and had stopped his car,
while Mr. Rainey, who was going
up grade assayed to turn out and a
ditch at the side of the road yawned
before him. making it either going
into the ditch or hitting the other
car. He chos the latter which re-
sulted in a pretty hard contact and
a broken car for each of the parties.
Just how serious it was for each the
repair man has to say. However
they both escaped themselves. Many
places there is scarcely room for one
car to travel let alone for two to
pass.

Will Assist With Merry-Go-Roun- d

Herman Smith departed last Tues-
day afternoon for Springfield, where
he is assisting the Tulenc brothers
with their merry-go-roun- d and after
the picnic at Springfield, they will
go to Weeping Water for the Far-
mers Union picnic at that place,
which is to occur on September 1.
They will then go tto Plattsmouth
for the labor day picnic which is to
be given at that place.

Will Hold Horse Sale Monday.
Sidney L. Wemmer and H. Ht.

! Shrader arrived in Murray on Thurs
day morning with a car load of ex-

cellent Oregon' horses, which Mr.
Wemmer will offer for sale at Mur-
ray on Monday of next week. See
the announcement in this paper
elsewhere and also bill telling of the
sale. Those who are needing some
good horses would do well to attend
this sale.

J'Ualanne of Murray news will be
published in Monday's semi-weekl- y.

Poland
3S03. P. I

male plRs.
and St-s-

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The of near Platts-

mouth will hold an ice cream
at the of Mrs. W. A. Taylor,

of the city Saturday evening,
Program will be giv-

en and the is cordially
lt-- w 2tld.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES
AT--

FOR SALE
China

Holmes Sons.
Phone

social workers
social

home
south
August 2Sth.

public in-
vited,

Murray, Nebraska
MONDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1920,

Commencing at 1:00 P. M.
I will offer for sale 40 head of good

heavy boned Oregon horses, from three
to six years old. This shipment is all
extra good stuff, and it will be a "Bargain
Day" in Murray for all those needing
some more good horses on their farms,
so do not fail to attend this sale.

WIMMER,
OWNER.

? REX YOUNG,
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

Free Specials This Week!

The only way we can get you to realize what a
wonderful difference there is between the "GOLDEN
THROATED" Claxtonola and other makes of "talk-
ing" machines, is for you to come in and hear it play.
It is in a class by itself, but you will never know its real
excellence until you hear it with your own ears.

See our Oil Stoves for This Hot Weather
Our cream separators are the best, and you will say so your-

self when you see how much they will save in a year. Come in
and see us when you want one.

Our line of shelf and heavy hardware if replete with your
every day wants. The stock contains all that any good hardware
store should carry.

"Titan" and "Waterloo Boy" Tractors and
AH Kinds of Gang Plows

1. fKL POL
MURRAY

L.
Auctioneer.

for All Purposes!
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ML OUSTEKHOFF,
Painter - Decorator

Murdock Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

k Complete Line

Of Summer Apparel for Every Member of the
Family will be Found at Our Store

Boys' work shirts (c
Men's broad, long work shirts (T

Boys' union suits
Men's union suits
Men's Hatch One-Butto- n union suits (7)

Boys' Hatch One-Butto- n union suits

$1.1 r.

. ECU
fe0c and up

.51.00 and
Sl'.O'J

Also Local Agent for the Famous Singer
Sewing: Machines.

. 1.2i

The Service Store
ALFRED GANSEMER, Proprietor

Mm re
VfJiMrt

Electricity on the
The United States government is advocating the

use of electricity more extensively on the farms. It is
pointed out that where electricity is usel laborious farm
work is reduced and better results are obtained. Many
things can be done on a farm with electricity, such as
churning, grinding grain for live stock, food for poultry,
washing dishes, lighting the buildings and other neces-
sary tasks that now require brawn and sap vitality.

Farm life should be made as pleasant and easy as
possible, to increase its popularity. The work of the
women folk on the farm would be much less arduous
with the installation of electrical appliances, say the
government investigators, for on their shoulders falta
much of the most trying work on the farm. The aver-
age farm woman works a few minutes more than thir-
teen out of twenty-fou- r hours during summer, and her
daily average for the year is eleven hours and eighteen
minutes. Half of the women on farms, say the gov-
ernment reports, are at work at 5 a. m. and get prac-
tically no rest until they retire at night. Of every 1 00
women on farms thirty-si- x of them help with the milk-
ing, while seventy-nin- e of them trim and fill lamps,
and all but four do the family washing.

As a labor-sav- er electricity, says the government,
has no equal, while the saving of vitality to both man
and woman is astonishing where it has been tried out.

Many farmers of Nebraska and Iowa have installed
electricity and few of them would do without it now.

FARM ELECTRIC a POWER. AND LIGHT PLANV

There are many good makes of farm light plants
on the market now that will speed up machinery and
illuminate the buildings by the simple touch of a button.
E. E. SOWERS State Agent

ASHLAND, NEBRASKA
L. H. PULS Local Agent

MURRAY, NEBRASKA
Bsssa szssessse:

m
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Fsstu la-P- ay When Cured
A mild system of treatment tht cures Pile.
Fistula n(l other Rn-ta- l IHsnsf In a short
time, without a severe urRiral operation. N"
Chloroform. Kther or othr general an:Mthe'i

nel. A cure guaranteed In every case for treatment, anil no money to h
raid nntil cured. Write for book on Ilectal Iieaiiei. nth nanus and testimonial
of more than l.oO prominent peonle who linve Iteen permnnentlv cured
DR. K. It. 1'AKKV, fciuiulorium, l'rtei-- Trn- -t IIM. 1 lice lids-)- . OMAHA. NKB.

Or. 11. S. .Johnston, MeJicul Director.

DRS.-FilAC-H & FMfiH, THE SEHTsST- S-
$ The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Expor'r. 3
l in charge of all work. Lr.Jy attendant. MODEI?ATK PRICKS. 5

Porcelain fillings just like tooth. carefully sterilized
after using.

. . .......vtltrte Ar har-.e- . niTai'AraiaLSffisasa i i.uv, eai.:- - v.;,,


